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We cofloluda that fhe meohafllam o( balloon angtoplaaty in intraafant 
roatenosla la mainly overaxpnnalon of the stunt, moat of the noointlmal tissue 
remaining within the ate°t, 
The RelMIonshlp Between Ultrseound Intenelty 
....... and Thrombolyele 
A, Oahlma, A,F, Bracken ~ , R,F, Zuk 1 , V,E, Oha~nroaolan ~ , M,FI, Mo0ney, 
P,G, Yock, P,J, Flllcgorald, t pharmasontca, 8unnwal@, CA. USA; Stanford 
Unlveml~ ,.qianto~, CA, USA 
i( has I~en damotlatmtod thai high Intensity, Iow,fmquanov ultmaoond oan 
~eiemte thrombotyata, However, the relationship between ultrasound orals, 
eien abAre(~riatloa nd efllolenoy o( thrombga dl~aotufion ia not weft ~ln, 
dlratood, We portonned ultmeound thrombolyata in vitro using a modlliad 
ultmaoun~ generator (Mlaonls aontoator, Mlcrotlp probe) at (mqueneios of 
~0, 41,7 and i~ kH~ and intenaltiee ranging from 0 to 177 Wtem ~ ,Reduction 
of thrombu= weight end fibrin release from thrombua wore moeeurod, 
Rt~u/t: The mlatlonahlp between beam infonaity and reduction o( Ihrom, 
bus w~tght Is shown in the figure below, Fibrin essay showed a similar linear 
relationship, (=0 kH=¢', R ~ 0,83, 82 kH~': R "t 0,84), 
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Conclusion: In the range between 20 to 89. kHz there is a linear relationship 
between ultrasound intensity and thmmbus dissetufton as  assessed by the 
reduction 01 fhrombus weight nnd fibrin release, Those findings may play 
an Important ate in defining the specifications required for a catheter based 
utfrasound fhrombelysts device, 
~ Oats°lion of Fibrous in Atheroaclorotlc cap 
Plaque by (ntravasculsr Ultrasound Using Color 
Mapping Technique of Angle-dependent 
Echo-intena(ty Variation 
1", Him, T, Fujii, H, Nakamura, M, Matsuzaki, Yamaguchi Universi~ Ube, 
~ma~-'~i. Japan 
Background: The fhCkness of fibrous cap is a meier determinant for instabd- 
Ity of atharosclerotle plaque, It has been demonstrated that the infonstty of 
Intravascuter ultrasound (IVUS) becks°alter from fibrous tissue is strongly de, 
pendent on fhe ultrasound besm angle. This study investigated the feasibility 
of a new IVUS color mapping technique representing the angle-dependent 
echo-intensity variation especially in detecting fibrous cap in atherosclerotic 
plaque, 
Methods: Nineteen formalin-fixed nonealclfied human atherosclerotic plaques 
from necropsy were imaged in vitro with a 25 MHz IVUS cathefer, The IVUS 
catheter was moved ccaxially inside the lumen. Then, the degree of change 
in echo-intensity tmeximum minus minimum) was colortzed tar each portion 
in fha plaques. The plaque segments were also examined histologically bv 
Masson's Trichrome stain. 
Results: A clearly-bordered area with large variation in echo-intensity was 
revealed for each plaque surface in the colorized tVUS image. The thickness 
(x:mm) of this area was significantty correlated with that of fibrous cap (y:mm) 
measured tram hls~otoglc slides, as: y = 1.0 × -0.01 (r = 0,81, p < 0,0001), 
The Ftt3nd.Altman analysis also supported the reliability of this method (the 
mean difference = 0,0 :E 0,t am). 
Conclusions: This novel color mapping technique of the echo-intensity 
variation in IVUS provided an accurate representation of the thickness of 
fibrous cap in atheroscleretic plaque. This method may be useful in assessing 
the plaque instability in patients with acute coronary syndrome, 
• Reproducibility and Biologic Variability of 
Volumetric Intravssculsr Ultrasound 
Measurements 
A. Shlran, G.S. Mintz, 1". Klmura, M. Nohuyoshi, B, Oljaua. K.M. Kent. 
A.D. PIchard, L.F, Satler. J,J, Papas, M.B. Leon, Washington Hasp;tel 
Center, Washington, DO, and Kokum MemOrial Hospital Kltakyushu, Japan 
Serial volumetric lntravaacular ultrasound (IVUS) measurements have b~ 
proposed for the detection of athorosoiarotlc plaque prograsaion and mural. 
alon, To snorts the reproducibility and blologto variability of then measure- 
monte, untreated left main coronary arteriee in 10 patien(s wore studied 24 
hra apa~l. All IVUS etudlo# were peffomned with automa(Io (mneflucor pull- 
back @ 0,5 rnm/aeo, An automatta confour det~=llon algorithm was ~ to 
meeauro arian/, lumen, and plaque (seen/~ lumen) volumos (vol, mm ~) over 
7,2 ± 2,5 taro long eogmenla. Plaque bur~on (plaque/artery vol) woo modest 
(33 ± 11%), 
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W~ Conclude: Serial votumetnc IVUS analysis is mp~ble ,  and there 
is only minor short term biologic variability, Serial velumemc IVUS analyms 
should pave useful for studying afhemsc!emsis progression and regressmn. 
~ Novel Mu(tt,Manlpulatab(e Functioned 
Pereutaneous 1Yans|umlnal Coronary Angloscope 
K, Mizuno, S, Ohkuni, T, Imaizumi, 1", Arat, M, Sakurada. Chubs Hokusoh 
Has, teL Nippon Medoal School, Chlbe, Japan 
Background: Clinical use of coronary  angioscope (CAS) is limited partly due 
to good coaxial view cannot be obtained in cuwed cam°e°/arteq/. Themlore. 
we developed a new peroutaneoua transtuminal CAS which has two novel 
functions (1) good torque control (one to one ton:we ratio) and (2) slant msual 
axial tip. 
&~fhods: This angioscopic atheter composed of outer catheter and lnr~er 
angioscopa (1.5 am, 0,6 mm in diameter, mspectivety), The inner angioscepa 
ts able to not only rotate 360 degrees but also move 50 mm along the 
corona°/aden/. The slant visual angle was 30 degrees to design to have 
the highest visualization success rate. We performed comparative study on 
visualization capability of new CAS and commercial available conventional 
monorail type CAS in 10 canine coronep/arteries. CAS was inserted into 
left anterior descending aden/(LAD) or circumflex corona°/aden/(CX) from 
right femoral artery through 8F guide catheter. 
Results: Visualization of who~e inner lumen of CX and distal LAD could not 
be obtained in all cases wilh conventionel CAS. However, good visualizatmn 
of inner lumen of both proximal and distal LAD and CX were obtained in all 
cases with new CAS. No complications were occurred duhng angtoscopy. 
Pathological examination showed no thrombus or intimal exfolistion. 
Conclusion°: This new CA$ is the first one which can obsep, e comnaw 
inner lumen in whole segments completely. T! ~is new CAS can ,emarkably 
improve the efficacy of anglos°epic examination. 
~ Volumetric Plaque by Quantification Intravascular 
Ultrasound: Reproduclbil(ty, Variability and 
Va(idation 
D, Hausmann, L. EI-Ayoubi. M. Storm,, H,-G Wolpers, H. Drexler. Hannover 
Medical School. Hannover. Germany 
Background: Intravascular u'trasound (IVUS) visualizes plaque directly and 
may be used re1 quantification i interventions; the accuracy of IVUS requires 
further evaluation. 
Methods: In viva: tVUS imaging (2,9 F, 30 MHz) was performed in 95 core- 
nan/segments in 30 pts. (28 m, 2 f) with cam°an/disease. After pullback 
#1 (automated. 1,0 am/see), the catheter was removed and repositioned for 
pullback #2. IVUS images were digitized and cross-sections were analyzed 
visually, Parameters were: Plaque volumen and plaque surface area (ves- 
sel surface covered by plaque) within segments (marked by branches). In 
